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ABSTRACTS OF MEMBERS' PROFFERED PAPERS
EVIDENCE FOR THE NIH SHIFT
DURING PYRENE HYDROXYLATION,
F. Dewhurst and J. Orozco Stephens, School
of Biology and School of Pharmacy, Citv of
Leicester Polytechnic.
The aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase micro-
sonial enzyme complex may convert poly-
cyclic hydrocarbons into carcinogenic forms
(Gelboin and Wiebel, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.,
1971, 179, 529). Guroff et al. (Science, N. Y.,
1967, 157, 1524) demonstrated that during
hydroxylation of non-carcinogenic mono-
cyclic aromatic compounds the original
substituent is often retained, migrating to the
adjacent ring carbon atom (the NIH shift).
1-[3H]-pyrene, prepared from 1-bromo-
pyrene using n-butyl lithium and tritiated
water, was hydroxylated with fortified
guinea-pig microsomes. The 1-hydroxy-
pyrene was purified chromatographically,
assayed fluorimetrically and the specific
activity determined using liquid scintillation.
A high degree of retention of label (mean
change in specific activity on hydroxylation
-1-6 ± 040o) indicates that the NIH shift
operates- during the hydroxylation of the
non-carcinogenic polycyclic pyrene.
It is interesting to speculate whether
carcinogenic aromatics undergo the NIH
shift during metabolism.
IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE ACTIVITY
OF N-NITROSO-N-METHYLUREA
(NMU) AND DIMETHYLNITROS-
AMINE (DMN), H. B. Waynforth and
P. N. Magee, The Courtauld Institute of
Biochemistry, TheMiddlesex HospitalMedical
School, London.
Cell mediated and humoral immune
functions in NMU- and DMN-treated rats
and mice w-ere studied respectively by
measuring skin graft survival and haemag-
glutinin and haemolytic plaque forming
activities. In rats, skin grafts were donated
by inbred male BDIX rats to outbred male
Wistars and in mice punch grafts were
exchanged between male (C57 BL x BALB/
c) F1 and male NMRI mice. Post-treatment
serial white blood cell counts were made.
The humoral antibody response was deter-
mined after an injection of sheep r.b.c.
Skin graft survival wras prolonged in the
rat in both mouse strains after NMU treat-
ment but not after a high dose of DMN.
NMU alone induced marked leucopaenia.
A single dose of NMU depressed the
humoral antibody responses in both species
while an equivocal effect of a single dose of
DMN was seen, and only in mice. The
relationship between the carcinogenic and
immunosuppressive activities of NMU and
DMN were discussed.
THE MODE OF ACTION OF CARCI-
NOGENS WHICH CAN INDUCE
TUMOURS WITH A SINGLE DOSE: A
NEW HYPOTHESIS, R. Schoental, Depart-
ment of Pathology, The Royal Veterinary
College, London.
Carcinogens which can induce tumours
with one or a few doses include some which
require activation by metabolic oxidation. I
suggest that this involves epoxidation in
the case of pyrrolizidine alkaloids, afla-
toxins, 3,4,5-trimethoxycinnamaldehyde etc.
(Schoental, Nature, Lond., 1970, 227, 401);
carbonylation in the case ofalkylnitrosamines
and alkylazoxy compounds (Schoental, Br.
J. Cancer, 1973, 28, 434); while in the case of
7, 12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene etc. both
epoxidation and carbonylation appear to be
necessary. I suggest that 5,6-epoxy-7-
formyl-12-methyl-benzanthracene could be
the carcinogenic entity.
The spatial distribution of the functional
groups in the molecules of the carcinogens
that become activated in this way appears
remarkably similar. This would indicate
that they all could interact with apposite
reactive groups in a concerted manner at an
equivalent site, possibly ofnuclear chromatin,
and form a firm bridge between its nucleic
acids and proteinaceous constituents.
ALKALINE SUCROSE GRADIENT
SEDIMENTATION STUDIES OF DNA
SYNTHESIZED IN METHYL-AZOXY-
METHANOL ACETATE TREATED
HeLa CELLS, H. W. Van den Berg, Depart-
ment of Cancer Research, University of
Leeds.
Using the technique of rate sedimentation
through alkaline sucrose gradients, quantita-
tive data for the production of single strand